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P Suggestiohs.fbr Holiday Gifts All ractica.

Holiday Sale Floor Coverings
Carpets

Cash or Credit.
Terms to Suit.5

Axminster Carpets,
regular $1.60 grade.
Brussels Carpets,
regular $1.25 grade.
Brussels Carpets,
regular $1.00 grade.
Ingrain Carpets,
regular 75c grade . . .

Axminster Carpets,
regular $1.75 grade:

51 .25

98c
79c
59c

S1.35

Body
Brussels
Rugs

Cash or Credit.
Terms to Suit. .

Choice of a large variety
of very handsome pat-
terns. They are regulation
room size, being 9 by 12
feet. They are an excep-
tional bargain in every
way.

Draperies
Cash or Credit; Terms to Suit.

C1 CK Pir Iace Curtains, a large O

sortmeut to select from; reg. $2.50.- -

QP Pair Lace Curtains, in very latest
Oliwu effects; regular price $3.00.

pr Pair Portieres in green and brown
OwiUU patterns; regular price $5.00.
On OC Couch Covers, patterns from the
OZiUU world's best factories; reg. $4.00.

Cl flR Couch Covers, in two-ton- e green;
0 iiOu regular price $6.00.
OQ OC Pair Portieres, in new designs
OiOU and colors; regular price $4.50.

This Massive $15 Solid
Oak Morris Chair at . . .

$35
$2710

- Cash or to
Full size,

of pure
Full size,

of pure of

Full size,
of pure

Full
size, fine

Full
white wool. 1

Full
size, gray wool.

Morris Chairs - y'
$11.30

Cash' or to Suit.

If we were to to
and every one of the

of . we
have in stock this paper

be big But
of is out of the

and we will with il
only one and you

at all are just as big in
The of this
chair is very

and is made
of solid
oak. The arms are
broad and are

by
The

are of ve-
lour and come in
red and green and
rest on

steel

9x12

$12

Jewel
j.p-y- rj

" "
Kanges

i.h.jji turn imnj i i.u -

Give Man
Shaving Cabinet,

Chiffoniers,
Smoking Cabinet,

Smoking
Card

Auto-Vale- t,

Morris

$33.50

$30.00
Brus-

sels

values.
Regular 35c Matting,
36 Zuu

Credit;
COMFORTERS $3.75

filling cotton, fancy sateen
COMFORTERS $2.45

filling cotton, covering fancy
silkoline.

COMFORTERS .$1.35
filling cotton, silkoline

$5.85 double-be- d

white lainbswool.
BLANKETS $3.85
BLANKETS $4.35

Credit. Terms

attempt properly il-

lustrate describe
various styles Morris Chairs

entire Sunday
would scarcely enough.
that, course, question

content ourselves
lustrating assuring

others value.
frame

mas-
sive,

golden
sup-

ported substan-
tial spindles.

".cushions

coiled

springs.

yl"'.mfagTWti ittmm'K.wummwij)

You 11 never be
with

range until you own a
The

:

are the only
made that are

of
Come here and

have them to you
their will

at once be very -

a
A

A
A

A
A

An
A or

A
a, HiM

$5
Down

Weekly

"Jewel."
Easily answered

"Jewel"

capable satis-
faction.

superiority

Stand,
Table,

Turkish Rocker.
You've

Rugs
Cash or Credit.
Terms to Suit.

Axminster Rugs,
9x12, vals..
Velvet Rugs.
9x12, .vals...

good
Rugs, each....

Ingrain Rugs, 9x12,
regular

OCn
inches wide, at only.

Blankets

$24.75
S22.25
S20.00
.$9.90

Terms Suit.
$5.00

covering.
$3.60

$2.00
covering.

$7.50 BLANKETS

double-be- d

size,
$6.00 double-be- d

$i

really
satisfied your

reason?
be-

cause ranges
ranges
really

giving

shown

plain.

Chair

And Made

$5.00

This $10.00
Lady's Desk at

This store submits to the public a page-ful- l of helpful
hints in gift choosing. Every item scheduled is prac-
tical, sensible sure to remind the recipient a long time
of the giver's generosity. Every item, of course, is
of the guaranteed Powers' quality and bears the low
Powers' price mark and last, but not least, all are at
your service upon making a small first payment and
a little now and then later on as best suits you.

This $18.00 Quartered
Golden Oak (.

Dresser at... t
Cash or Credit

Terms to Suit

This dresser is made of
the very best quality of
quarter-sawe-d golden
oaki . The shaped top is
20x42 inches, the top
drawers have s w e 1 1

fronts. The handsomely
earved standards sup-
port a shaped ' beveled-edg- e

French plate mir-
ror 16x28 inches.

A fj Like
1 Cut- -

'

at

Other
tables

many years and we been to a value as
of of quality of The coil are

you
'' to '

Credit to

little desk is. made of oak

IIhO! I

f L ,

1990 ffcj A

i s in
w a x

now very

is

with
holes

lid has the

the
is very

in
all the

at
to

00
at

drawer

Golden Verona Velour Cover
We've selling

golden velour.
non-pu- ll buttons. advise

Cash Silit

finished
golden

pop-

ular.
interior

very con-
veniently
pigeon

late patent
support;
drawer
roomy.
Other

values
various

woods $7.50

This $46
Brass Bed

w

$9.00
Music Cabinet

Cash Credit to Suit

$32.40
Fillers and rail are
of ch tubing. The
filling of --inch tub-
ing, and are

the ornaments pol-
ished. Head 62 inches
high; foot 42 inches
high; an exceptionally
massive piece of furni-
ture.

or Credit.
Terms to Suit.

rests

Tufts
have pat-
ent fasten-
ers.
Platform

base
are of

connected
by best-quali- ty

double
spring.
Exactly

A Table,
A Table,

A ...
A Desk, --

A Music
A China Closet,

A
And You'll be .A Cedar Chest,

A Reed Rocker or
A China set!

$13.00 Solid
Table

is y
weathered finish

oak. The top measures
inches, shelf

wide, the square
massive and braced, roomy.

from .$3.50 $50.00

Oak,
for. The

quarter-sawe- d covering the springs tempered and
attached the The upholstering We

come

Terms

This'pretty- - quarter-sawe- d and

The

furnished

excep-
tional

Terms

If you've a piano
any

musical
in your home, y o u
surely need a music
cabinet. We've lots

and every
is marked at the

low Pow-
ers ' prices. The cab-
inet here
is made
o a k in Early

golden oak fin-
ish and also

finish. Oth-
ers to

$28.50 Turkish
Rocker at

$17.85
Upholstered w i t h

leather over
moss. The seat
on 6 coil
springs.

jmd

and

like

almost

Give a Woman
Sewing

Dressing
Dressing Chair,

Writing
Cabinet,

Buffet,

Prettily

This Oak
Library

Cash or Credit.
Terms 'to Suit.

Like Cut.

This" Table is made
solid

22x42
the lower is

1

inches legs are
well tKe is

to

$35.00 Davenport for $23.80 Cash Credit
Terms Suit

been Davenports lo, these never have able offer such this! frame
solid oak, the best verona oil

best interior steel construction made. done with -- out patent
and see.

S7
or

the

$45.

This

or

top

satin-finis- h;

Cash

Thanked!

or

other
instrument

of them
one
famously

illustrated
of quartered

Eng-
lish,

in ma- -'

hogany
up $45.

genuine

of

10
II

or
to

is
to is

If in Doubt
Give a Bissell

Carpet Sweeper
And You'll Not T
Be Far Amiss!

"We. carry at all times a. most, com-
plete stork of the world-famo-

Bissell Carpet Sweepers, and sell
them at recognized lowest prices.
Thtv not. alone, save labor but also
save vear'and te3r on the carpet

mrt Caah or Credit Term to Suit.

1

both good rea-
sons for buyi-
ng- one, if not
aire ady


